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Dear Church Family, 

 It feels a little like we’re living in a different world than when we shared with you back in mid-March the de-

cision to close down in-person gatherings because of the COVID-19 pandemic. The last time we wor-

shipped together in the sanctuary was March 7. Even so, we do continue ministering, learning, celebrating 

God’s grace, and being the church regardless of the circumstances. 

Here is a quick update as some of the landscape has recently changed; we share this cautiously as we ex-

pect fluidity as we move toward normalcy. With so much anxiety, fear, and rumors gallivanting about, our 

hope is that transparency from church leadership will help keep us centered on Jesus and walking in love. 

First, the State of California has moved into “Phase 2” of reopening. The long and the short of what it 

means for churches right now is that we are still in a holding pattern. We aren’t yet able to open the facility 

to the public. The conference office is tentatively looking at the first of June to be open to employees and 

later in June to be open to the public. We expect our church to be on a similar timeline.  

Second, when the state of California progresses to “Phase 3” of reopening, religious gatherings will be 

permitted. At that time, the church will likely begin slowly transitioning back to normal programming. The 

transition is almost sure to be very gradual, with baby-steps along the way. SECC has given pastors a set 

of guidelines and requirements for reopening, and Norco Church leadership is committed to honoring them 

throughout; the same goes for guidelines established by the state. Our Church Board last week appointed 

a COVID19 task force to oversee the specific plan for reopening our church. Please prepare for church to 

look and feel different along the way. But please also be of good courage, this will pass, we will recover, 

the future of our congregation is bright! 

Third, one of the first steps in the process of reopening involves hearing your voice. Our members 

have experienced the pandemic in a wide array of ways: some of us are front-line workers, others are par-

ticularly vulnerable to infection, still others of us have elderly or families to be concerned about. At the 

same time, many of our members are frustrated by the circumstances, and even possess a higher toler-

ance for the risks it presents. It is important to me that we all move forward with caution and love, doing our 

very best to accommodate one another's sensibilities, and especially protecting the most vulnerable. Early 

next week, we will circulate a survey asking for your input and reactions to some of the options that are laid 

before us. Thank you for sharing your voice! 

Fourth and finally, please continue to love. Whether you are a front-line worker, a teacher, a teenager, a 

retiree, furloughed, working-class, white-collar, business-owner, or first grader -- you still have choices to 

make day to day. Choose generosity over scarcity; blessing over cursing; hope over pessimism; encour-

agement over criticism; creativity over dejection; and faith over certainty. 

In the coming weeks, we will continue to reach out with updates about how things are unfolding; which may 

happen rapidly. Please call or write with any questions or input: pastorrob13@gmail.com  707.492.9518                                                                                           

Pastor Rob 

Need to Contact a Pastor? 

Pastor:      John Choi         jnechoi@hotmail.com   909.677.9892 

Head Elder:  Robert Roth   pastorrob13@gmail.com   707.492.9518 

This Week: 

 SABBATH -       9:30am   Sabbath School and Lesson Study—Jaime Platas 

     Join by Zoom: https://llu.zoom.us/j/96670721254  

                11:00am   Worship Service with Pastor John—watch on Facebook live: 

     https://www.facebook.com/groups/500934677247325/?ref=bookmarks  

 SUNDAY -          5:00pm   New Wine Power Ministries Parking Lot Worship Service @ Our Norco Church 
 

 MONDAY -                   Pastor John’s Day off 
 

 TUESDAY -                  Norco Community Restaurant Commitment Day 
                    

 WEDNESDAY -       7:00pm   Mid-week Prayer Meeting w/ Pastor Rob via ZOOM [Ministry of Healing] 
 

 FRIDAY -          7:30pm   Sabbath Vespers with Pastor Rob/Julie via ZOOM 
 NEXT SABBATH -    9:30am   Sabbath School—Judith Nelson / Lesson Study - Pastor Rob via ZOOM 
                11:00am   Worship Service with Pastor John via Facebook 

 Next Sunday—      6:00pm   VIRTUAL CHURCH SOCIAL—A Night in Italy via Zoom  

May 2020 Giving 

Church Budget Needs - $ 7,661 

Weekly Giving Goal —  $ 1,768 
 

1-15th   [Mail] -     $ 1,242.18 

1-15th   [On-Line] -  $ 1,502.42 

16-30th  [Mail] -     $    33.11 

16-30th  [On-Line] -  $ 2,401.00 

Month of May -    $ 2,777.71 

36% of our Monthly Needs 

Local Offerings (Other)   $       60.00 

World Budget   $     115.06 

Conference Budget   $     225.06 

Tithe (5/16/20)   $  3,603.40 

Tithe (MAY)   $   6,029.15 

Tithe (Year-to-date)   $ 39,081.21 

Last Week Sabbath - #20/52  

2020 Combined Budget 

YTD - $ 28,287.67 / $92,000 

30.8 % of  
Church Needs/Bills Met  

Pastor John’s  
Sabbath Sermon 

On Facebook 
Put in Search Bar 

COLTON/NORCO 
CHURCH MEMBERS 

Press TAB 
to request  

to join the group 

Blood Drive Church family sign-ups 

Our Community COVID-19 Virus 

New Wine  
Power Church 

For their ministry to our 
community 

Judith Nelson Book Ministry Contacts 

Norco Church Our Church Budget  

Jim Racobs Robbie’s Health 

Christine Platas Sister recovery from stroke 

Rosario Diaz Eyesight Adjustment 

Nelson Morales Grandchildren 

Arlene Sproed Cancer Treatments 

Julianna Smith Gary Needs Work 

Julie Roth Juan-on life support 

Jaime Platas Work transportation 

TAKE-OUT TUESDAYS 
Order “Take-out” 

Support Our Community 
This week’s Restaurant -  

Norco’s Famous 6th  
Street Deli and Grill  

1261 6th Street  

adventistgiving.org 

Enjoy your favorite Italian meal at 
home while visiting with your church 
family (we want to see photos!) amid 
scenes from Italy. Pastor Rob and 
Julie will take you on a tour of 
Venice, Milan, the Italian Alps, 

Florence, and Rome. Special musical 
performance by Andrea Bocelli! 

SUNDAY, MAY 31—6:00 P.M. 
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